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gUffheay City Affairs*

The goohcft*ofAllegheny have paued a reso-
directing (bo Mayor and Presidents of Conn*

cßs to mefnefiolixe the' Legislature for power to

lay a Wear Tax, By this we understand, a tax

to in paying the intereston the debt created
by the erettion cf Jha Water Worts. The Ux
which the city Is now authorized to levy, if we
mistake not, is seven mills on the dollar, for city
purposes, and two mills for the poor, making nine
mills,a pretty high tax; and when to this is ads

State, jCounty, and School Tax, Ono would
■appose thatthe people were sufficiently taxed al-
ready. Ifthe waterrents will notpay the inter*
eit, on the cost of the works, and the current ex*

peuses,fteUhet show*thut this erection was pre-
mature,or that there has been some extravagance
inconstructing them. Of this we can judge bel-
terwhenlhe aceountsare published. However,
as the debthas been incurred, the interest should
bohonestiy paid, and the mode adopted by the

toraise the mesnamay be as good a* ,
any, with' the pnvuo that the so called Water Tax
ahall be ilevied only on properties situated on |
streets where the waterpipes have .been laid. A I
considerable portion of the city has as yet derived
nobenefit whatever from the Water Works, end
probably jwill not for years to come, fit h»s neith*
er pipes nor fire pings, and is no more benefiued
by the. Wafer Works of Allegheny, than those of
PittsburghJ The inhabitants of tbatpart of the ci-
tyhave to incur all-the expense, and suffer all
theJnaoitbaienccsofbeeping np pumps and -cie-
tens, and'employing water carts* and are expos*
•d toaQjtho danger from fires, which existed be-
forelheerection cftho Works. To ux them for
-fte benefitofthose who derive a direct advantage
from the expenditure incurred, would be manifest
■adgreat Injustice, and we direct the especial at*

. tehtfon of; our Senators and Representatives to

the master, that if they recommend the prayer cf
the Councils to be granted, they will see thai the
law directsa just discrimination tobe made.

flowjmnch Allegheny ii actually indebted, we
have no official •means of ascertaining, untilthe
' accounts'are published;but as the Councils have
appropriated 521,000, to psy the , interestfor the

year, we rray assume the debt to be at

- less! $4(2f,000—& most alarming increase within
1two or three years. Withsuchan enormous debt,
withnotone street entirely paved in the, city, and
-With htary expenditures annually required to
grade aind pave streets, the prospect is rather
' gloomy, unless come plan can be devised except
: trusting altogether to taxation. Such a ‘plan has
forsombtime been lalfced of, and is tbeonly one

A that cU be devised. That plan it, theaypicprias
{ tunand talt,cr ef tka Commonsfor du usu

ifthtcfo.
Withoutentering into any argument at present

on the legality ofsuch a proceeding, one thing is
V ;' petty j&ar, that the Commoners have the power I

• ofrefinquishing their rights' for certain specified
purpose?,or else the Western Theological Semi*

had no title in the property they have lately j
•' to the city. The Commons,as atpresent aitn*

ated, are a public nuisance, and the cause of in*
vclving the city in grea£addition*l .expense,- in

f carrying out every improvement. Streets must

bemade over ihem'watcr pipes laid, and, various
other expenses incurred, without any remunera*

. tiosin retarn. Ifsome judicious plan,—that of
• Henry Irwin, Ejq-, is ai very good one—is adopt*
• edanid carried oat,the city will bo greatly besatU

j ' ged had improved, her public debt paid cflV or at

least : mtJchdimiciaicd, and ber revenues much
increased. We Councils £fthat city will
frV* this matter into immediate' consideration, and
give toil the time and attention which its import*
•ttoej tojthe city demandsl

■ Oca Crrr Oxantincai.—Some of the ordinan-
ces cfour cityere exceeUiogty'original as wcltaa
•musing, and speak muchfj>.ihpv wisddm'cf the
Framers. The following.'ifearned cut, willafford
a large Revenue to the Mayor's fund. By this law,
uwe read itj any grocer or shopkeeper who, on
JfafVw Days, daring market hours, shail cell any

the article*enumerated in- thp_eection below—-
or toyperson who shall purchase the' same, shall
besatyect toa penally of five dollars. Now, if
Mayor Barkor carry out the setto its strict con*

■traction, our shopkeepers and others wilt , bo ba-
Ue iaa large demand opoattheir extra V !s.

' A mom absurd law thanthis, appears to us, could
setmly be framed, arid we hope onr present wor*

thytsolons willamend it as scon'as possible. We
vein favor of sustaining the legitimate business
ef the ifntrk»*joafor as is proper,bot we conceive

onr citixens have a just right to purchase
thffr flour, butter, eggs, raenl and fruit, wherever,
and whenever they see fit to do so, withoutbeing

flood for it.
Here is tho'act, and we caution all in time to

look oot tor the Mayor and bis officers.
7th Sept. 1816, see. 9, “That no perten shall cx.

pose to tale, orpvrehau, on market day?, daring
market boors, any kind of dour, meal, grata, meat,
fish, poultry, batter, lard, eggs, cheese, fruit, nuta,
or anjl kind of vegetable*, except at the said mar*
kei K'"l ***, coder the penalty 01 five dollars* That
BO ;pet*on orpersona, sh&ihon market
ia market boars, porebaseany of ibo before cno»
jjjeraiidarticles, to retail or sell sgdifl, under the
penalty of.twenty dollars.”

' iii_fiw You mho Eats Rail&oad. —Proposal!
tre adrejtised la tho New York paper*,' lor the
construction ofthi*road from Hornclsviiie toLake
Erie} the work to bo completed add ready Tor
m bytko 3Utday of March, 1651. jThe extern

lo be pot under contract is aboutone hundred and
twenty fire miles. The rapidity wiltwhich rail
roads are built now is really surprising.. One year
is! cnocgb, it seems, toj commence : and finish a
railifoad. t

'Acta one year New York is to bo conaocied
With'Lake Erie, is it sot of tho almost importance
10 Philadelphia that her great work should be
fr !•>■«»<* to Pittsburghis tie same time. What is
tohinder it, except lie want of means I Is it wise
towithhold tio means necessary to itaimmeditto
ooapletiou, when so moch money hasbeen spent,
on„which interest has to,bo pald,aadmnch of
which is lying perfectly idle!

| The came reasoning willapply to our Western
Soad* We have commenced to build it, and are
•pending money.°n it. If>t can bebi'm m one
year* will xt not be wretched enconomy to be two

©r three. yetra in'constructing it. i While’.U is
the money is idle,and the incidental

ejxpensea are going on. As toon nsfinished, it

begins tocam money, and to dispense its benefits
dirobgboattho eommonlty. Let n>, then, have it

finished in on grscrJ Whataay the Presidentand
directors to this proposition ?

V | The Colombo*, Onto, State Journal, of the 29;h

nltj announces that Solomon W. .Roberts, Esq.,

Chief Engineer, of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Ridroad, was to deliver a lecture in tho,Hall of

tbeHonse ofRepre*eataiive>, upon the subject

cf the road, on that evening.. Too ability, xeo),
whichMr. Robertsdisplays io the

iaaheras of oar great Western Railroid, are wor-
' thW ef all Ptaisr, and merit the warmest thanks of

the this city. He lain labors mostabnn-

• 'bat,and in journeysoft, topromote Us success and
hcatenitacompletlon.

Kr* Mnnmxtj Rraii.—Ne«l B. Brown,

■ ofToMOt*. hnobeca «le«odby
Ih,Prmldtnt to PletdpWmtoT u> 2“**

'•- .i' tieoArtbrtrP. B^by,ofAUbtmo-^ieo^or
Biowaioatotaiatooofa, Anon V, fa 1847.

' ffi.-inhoiiioitijreiMoondcOotail penoial
T,„„. «*»-■ Ho ttimnptai by eon-j
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VBOvwiiaiifiToi.
•orrespeadenseof the Rtnbarfh oaxto*v

Washtsoto.**, Jan* 25,3850.
Mr.Cllnfm.xi »»a «*• pvopo.e<l
Puus.jlT.nl*Demon**J •»“

n*a pus*.Jlrttlm
I do m. know wfietker rUMfei jmR*a«

mention, on Use fi*J o( the of dusmus«
Kcenl trcuon.No hurcnfne, to tin jo,«n|Ult.
•bio confirmation.fnjnlNiefi ** of*ll*l

than tim. to timo ippmed tlw™.reUttre to tin

fiuirn.and porpme* of tho extrcmo and nnpnn-
dplod notion to whiei ho talonfit. Ho tnutod

thatho carried in open hind, end then went on
to develop. n pUn or dilution, embnoinj fint, a
a project for subverting the existing government
by .topping illappropriation, f next, n «chem.for
producing a physical conflict upon thefloor of the
House, tobe attended by fatal results; and, lastly,
a proposition for forcing each ofthe two great tee*

tionsoftbe confederacy, to aet up a provisional
government for itself, witha view to permanent
separation. Clingman said this might be. called
*high treason, the highest tbe world ever taw.1
On the contrary, I should call it the lowest and the

;basest treason to which a leaky and garrulous con.
•pirator ever gave utterance.. Bat 1 intended to
request yourreaders to notice that every one of
these points, developed in the voluntaryconfes-
sion of one of tbe plotters, has been exposed in
the coarse of ibis correspondence. A very inter-
esting part of the progtaopie, is the provision for
the fight on thefloor. This was first proposed, it
wilt be recollected, by Jefferson Dsvis, in the

Senate,. In the.form of an invitation to Messrs.
Seward, Hale, Chase, and Corwin, to have agTand
set to with pistoland bowie knife, with him, and
a anitable nnmber of his compeers. The only fit

answer to all such propositions is, that northern
gentlemen are not sent to Congress to fight, But
to argue, to work, or to vote.. The people of the

northern and the southern state* have abowo, on
too many fields, theircourage and prowess against

a national foe, to need to prove it in such scenes
as those above alluded to. Allsuch threats and

suggestions are in wretched taste, and should bo
promptly ruled outof order whenever Indulged in.

Whatis yoorlegislatnrelgoingto do in respect
to the pending slavery controversy. The Demo%
crais of your delegation are trembling in their

shoes, lest they shall be instructed in a more deci-
sive manner than at the last session. There was
greatrejoicing, therefore, when, on Thursday even*

iftg, Ithink itwas, there came a flyingveport, by
lightning, that tbe old resolution* of instruction
had been rescinded. Mr. Bncbsntn is on the
ground to administer counsel and comfort tobis
friends, in case of emergency. Mr. 8., youknow,
from being an ** Old Federalist,” has only changed
to an •« Old Honker,” no gteatjonmey after aH

He is playing for .the presidency, and i* here, no
doubt, at «¥» great crisis;toassure tho Souththat,
come what may, be is a warmer and closer friend
to them than Cass. And ho has greatly tho ad-

vantage of Cass, for, whereas that distinguished
Democrat i* obliged to pat hia servility Intoprint*

and thereby greatly reduce his.chance of obtaining

northern support, Mr. Buchanan can safely give

each aide ‘'assurances of tho most distinguished
consideration," without the other being a bU.lhe
wiser lor it. His game is the best. But both he
and Gen. Cass wiltprobably find that whoevermay

•aueceed in fobbing the first ace, the other three
wiU tom up in somebody elsea 1boots.

In respect to Staleresolutions, it is, probably, of

not much consequence whetherany new ones be

passed ornot. Tho last one* are as bindingasif

passed at tho present session, and Ifthey are not

strong enough to hold members to their doty, no
others would do it, lhai is quite clear. The eourae
of your Democrats, in-voting for. Cobb, la quite
conclusive, to my mind, that the slave driver’*
thong is bui tobe laid on to be obeyed.

Still tb:*c« will be apt to be kept right by the
mere three ot dreamslances. California is the
great question. Wfllahe be admitted 1 She must
be. There is no northern man, however craven
and abject in spirit, whowill voletokeep her out.
Then, as to allthe other questions, nothing will be

lost to the cause offreedom if they go over for an-
other session, possibly for another Congress. The
southernmember* know and feel this, and, there-

fore, these threats ofdisunion, provisional govern*

Iments, stopping appropriations, and fighting on
the floor. The propagandists feel the ground slip-
ping fiom under theirfeet, ct kinc M*dauntia.

There is oao little matter, however, upon which
your Legislature might profitably bestow its alien,

lion. Maryland is getting rampant by way of edg-
ingup alongeide ofVirginia. Shell about topass

*□ act making nigger testimony competent as ev-
idence against a white man ftdm a free Sate,
though of no force against a citizen of a slave
State. And already Hoo. Albert Constable has
beenappointed to go toHuntingtonJCounty, Penn-
sylvania, todefend a.man from Maryland, named
Little, charged with kidnapping. Now of course
I knots nothing of little’s guiltor innocence, but
tho appointment of Mr. Constable is a singular
proceed!ag, and promises some exceedingly ugly

rcmeniscecces. Let ms premise thatIknow Mr.
C.f and, like every one else thatknows him, ad-
mire him for-hia ability, his eloquence, his gener-

ous and jovial disposition, and his numberless

dtber fine qualities. Bat it cannot be forgotten*

and should noti that some seven years ago citi-
zens or Massachusetts complained to their gov-

ernment that men of color, also citizens of that
Stie, were unjastly, and, withoutdue legal ad/

; thwiiy, confined inCharleston jail, South Caroli-
na.: Accordingly, Hon. Samuel Hoar was sent

to Sooth Cajolina tobring the case of these men

before the eourts of that Stale. This venerable

and respectable agent of the Bute of Massachu-
setts had hardly set fool on Sooth Carolina soil
before he was 41 expelltd" therefrom by a resoln*
lion cf the Legislature, forcibly executed. There
va» net a man in South Carolina, that land of
chivalry, who conld be found to lake'up the case
of one of these colored citizens of Mnssschuserti,
whereas there aro doubtless many competent gen-

tlemen in Huntingdon County,Pennsylvania, ready

JO defend LiUle for nothing. There la, therefore,
no necessity for the presence of the Hon, Albert
Constable there,as an ageat of Maryland, and it is

for tho Stale of Pennsylvania to determine wheth-

er, under the circumstances,it is consistent with
her dignity tnather own attorneys should be Ml
aside in his fever. Junius.-**.

WumsaTO*, Jae. 27, 1850.
I learn that the Secretary of ike Treaaory h**

ordered the dismissal ofall the weigher*, ganger*,

and measurers, now ia the.service of the cniloarf
department. It is a*moat important movement,
and will create a great deal of dissatisfaction
among mercantile men. Bat the measure is ren*

dered inevitable by the wretched blonder of the j
law of 3i March, ISIS, requiring the entire ex'

pease of collecting therevenue tobe kept within

$1,560,QCQ a year. In no ether country in the
world does the government impose uponits mer-
chants labors indispensable to the assesament of
ita own charger, and notnecessary for tbo porpo-
tea ofcommerce itself, and any enactment which

ih&Il operate to the oppression of thatgreat tnter-

eaL cannot be popular nor permanent. Bat Con»

igrew hasdecreed that a work shall bo executed
for 81,560,000, which the experience of-demo?

i critic administrations, and_ the exhibit of Mr.
, Meredith plainly show, cannot be performed for
' much under three millions of dollars. And this

I law, since be cannot get U repealed, Mr. Mere.
! dith proves himselfdetermined to execute. The

j party whtch originated and passed it, are already
ashamed ofit.The financial organ in the Senate.cf
thatparty, Dickinson, “the Homan,” as the "sole
incendiaryarganat theaeat ofgovernment* calls
him, has been obliged to come forward and advo-
cate the suspension cf the restrictive feature of
the act. Bat the democratic majority in the House
will do Botbing. Eight weeks in all have been
fooled away, and five id ace the election of Spea-
ker, and yet nothing baa been done upon any
subject, and there ta no certain prospect that an;
action whatever wifi be had upon this matter.

The orders issued by the Secretary on Thurs-
day last, require tbo summary cismlatai of be-
iween.two and three hundred officers in the dif*
treat collection districts, of which over a hun-
dred will be discharged in Hew;York. The sav-
ins thereby effectedmay be estimated at $220,-
000 a year. The revenue cutter service will have
tobe dispensed with altogether. The amount ah
lowed to be expended during the current hall
year, for the! whole service is only •780,000,!
wbereasbeforo Ihecreation of the' new districts In 1
Texas; California/ and Oregon,aiidbeforethe e*-
Üblishmenl of the expensive warelwasjng ays-

an, j, woftt
Tutwldiiloulo ibeisnio. reiulreeu rapeadi.
Inro'ofil ionW.OOOper jeo, oojbil tad tbo lit.

tls SunderofHiotadpplronmlMd •« Wiformer j
port, tbew c*n tardl, bee doubt ttat be would
bo demanding, too tbo talf pair, u »ueb u Ur
poliiicilHeude wbbto ellow bli taeoeuorfer
Uio wholeyetr.

_

'

,
:

loiBBnww? ejpeot tto Cmrewowii,y

Austria beyond the diplomatic pale of
ebiifteadosi, to come op again, ftr diecasahiß.
Foots the Thunderer, hu the floor apoa it, and
he ii.expected to give ua a tuto of the “Erclea
rein." Ihave only to repeatwbal I have aaid be*
fore open thia proportion, U will be rejected; and
that by a decided vote. *lf ncceaaary, no dopbt,
Mr. Beaton viU riae topot an exiinfulaber upon
it JUNIUS.

VBOH BABBtBBORQ.
Correapoadence ofthe Plttabanh Gazette. ■

Ju. 28,1850.
I neglected tostate in my letter of some daya

ago, that on the motion to take op the resolution*
of instruction in favor ofa protective tariff, that
Mr. McCtintock, orAllegheny, (who ia weU koowo;

tohaw been elected aoiety opoa hla pledges to

topport that measure,) voted in the negative. This
willno"doubt astonish many cf the Doctor a
aUtnenta orboth parties. Iris wenknown that no

Locofococould everhave been elected fromAlfe-
• gbenyCounty, ifhewas not thought,atleast, tobe

aonnd upon *hl» vital subject Every person knew

perfectly well thatDoctor M’Clintockbad held him
aelf out to the people of Allegheny, as on ultra

; uriffitei He might therefore, have kepthia pledget
; withoutexciting the least anrpise, the only aur«

1 prising! thing about it is, that he has not kept them,

i especially after they were ao pnblicaliy made.
Sot thh Doctor has an evil genins here, who b

I perhapisjostlytchargeable with this dereliction—-
one Benton Kerr, who sticks to him like a Dutch
£Jncle,'snd who baa no doubt succeeded in 'per-
tttadiojg him that* promises made to tho people
are always made in a Pickwickian sense. There
resolutions will come up ogain in a few days,
wheoi it Is whispered tho Doctor will reverse bis
former vole, and thus pul him rtetus in-curia
again [n tho popular forum. You will have obser-
ved, perhaps, this tho mover of there resolutions,
Mr- cjmrch, has been formally read outof the Lo-
cofoccT party, by the wblpper in ofthe Ktyiione.
Perhaphthb b thofato that baa deterred Doctor
McClmtock. But we shall see.

Intke House, la day, the Speaker announced
the spiecial committee on the dispute between the
State (Treasurer and the Canal Commissioners.
It consists of Messrs. Beaumont, W. A. Smith,
Smyaer, Rhey, end Reid. This has been very

properly termed a ‘‘committee to censure Mr. |
Ball for paying the interest on the public, debt,

1 without resorting to a temporary loan.” Mr. Ball

j b now in Phibdelphia, where he has gone tost-

tend tq the payment of the February interest Hia
answer to the Senate reeolntiona may be expect*
ed immediately alter hia return. And that it will,
be aa able defense of his conduct, and a moil I
•ecathlngrebuke ofthe condoct ofthe CanalCom* I
mbslonen, ail who know, do not entertain a sis .

i gle doubt Mr. Ball is one of those systematic,

prudeaf, cautious, conscientious men, who aW J
ways looks to ulteriorconsequences, and who b ,
thereftffe always prepared for any emergency.

When ho takes a position, all whoknow him are !
folly satisfied that it can be sustained.

Mr. Walker prelecteda petitionfor a newcoun-

ty, tobe calhd Bedstone, to be taken from ont of
parts ol Washington,' Allegheny, dec.

Ia the Senate, Mr. Dram presented the pro-
ceedings cf a meeting of eilbena of Allegheny,
Armstrong,and Butler counties. In the
proposed new county, to bo formed out cf parts
•aid counties.

Theorder oflhedayfatbeSenate waa theres-
olution* in regard to an appropriation far the
benefit ofKeeler, Clark, and others, arising oatof
a clerical error. Mr. Streeter spoke at length in
favor of the appropriation. It t« oppoaedby
Mean*. Darsie, King, and ethers; and *tiH Uea
over far farther conalderatloo. CGBDEN.

For tie Ftitshtrgk Casetu.
“Young' Men'ii Mercantile Library and

Hechaale* Institute.** v
A brief itatement oftho condition of thia iottL

tntion has been published, and ahova thatalrea-
dy a Library atimbering some 1200 volume*, baa
been eofieeted. And from examination 1 canJ
testify that theaeleciiona are generally very good.

The Beading Roomla veil topplied withnewapa*-.

pen tom variouipartsof the country, and on the
tables are to be (bond the principal Reviews and
fotientiP* publications- The item la large, con-
venient, and pleasant to be In. The member* can
have noreason to complain aa far as comfart is
concerned.

Yet, notwithstandingall these advantage*, itap-
pears that the institution does not meet with that
.“sympathy* and encouragement which it de- j
serves. And may I notsay that the active mem* 1
ben do not manifest that kind of interest which is
really necessary, to make bath Reading Room and
Libraiy attractive and beneficial. Inthis progres-

alve age everybody reads the newspaper; book*
are cheap, and most persons have at many es
they care about. Those especially whoare busia
ly engaged in mercantile and mechanical pursuit*,

are not generally disposed to employ their teaura
time inreading books. There is no attraction then
far any whoare thus aitoated —no benefit is ex«
perienccd, no interest is manifested, aci they be-
come indifferent.

Wouldit not "be advisable then' to adopt some I
plan thatwould awaken an increased interest— I
that would cause eaeh member, lo be j
interested—that woold draw individuals cat, to J
use a common expression. And isthere any thing I
better adapted for doing this, than discussion!

Were the members (especially the* younger
members) to organize a Bodety, meet once every

week, have a particular subject fordisetuaioo, it I
every meeting, have committees appointed to

consider various mature, and report tbereon In
writing. The result wouldbe (in my opinion) the
creating of a. new interest on the pah of every
member, in the welfareand progressof the iaMh
tattoo. The books of the library would bo sought
after, and read for information—and this informs*
tioa woold bo broughtoul»a discussion. News*
papers and Periodic*!* would also become valoa*
We,and be appreciated according to their worth.

Theannual contributions would bo paid cheerful*
jy,u d applications for membership.greatly in-
creased.

lo the course of line, the Hall of the Aaocin
lionmight become the place where mechanics
coaid exhibit ibjir uwenoity—where; they could
abowthelr models, plans; etc., aod explain tbeir
utility; Almost every evening in the week might

be profitablyemployed, aad the Young Men’s Li-
brary nod Mechanics Institute might, jnfame Acj>
gree become to Pittsburgh what the Franklin In-
stitute now ts to Philadelphia, aad the country at

largea greatpublic good
A MEMBER.

Yakkr Notion#.—Noone reading thefollow-
iog, will hereafter question ihepie-ua(pious) rep-
utationof old Connection!,' it ia now \ established
beyond'a peradveolnre— MTbejpie,linde of Cop*
necticnt u,carried on ia New York i«,extend ve.
Theulicle is minnfactored at New Haven and

•enlon to New York every day, fresh for aale.
There ia a general depot there for the dainties, an-l
the amount ofhusiaesa there transacted may he

inferred from the following yearly sales:
ToApriT3o,lBtr>
- •• «• 1840 •

« “ 1847
•> “ 1548

To Aogu»tl,lBl9

835,431
103,874
144,510

203,335
15,297

Swnr inthiNxw Yorx Gusto*Hooss.—'Theie
was greatexcitement In the New York custom

boo»e,on Saturday, in consequence cfatelegraph-

io dispatch from Waaffington authorising collector

Uaxwoll to discharge a large norober of his em-

ployer*. We staled yesterday thatfifty had recei-

ved notice toqoU on Saturday; bat the New York
tetterof last evening, in the Philadelphia Ameri-

can, say*:

«About one hundred and twenty officers of va-
riou* grades have been discharged from tho cus-

tom house to day, in order tomeet thereduced ex-
pense* for collecting the revenue.";

“There*was a gtod deal of grumblingbefore, al

the prospector«abort'saline*;on (he first of Feb-
rnarv.batit l* ootrighl rebellion now. Sundry

clem, I understand, hare ■ent*nthetr resign a*

lions, and more are preparing to follow soil. A
great many of tbo ‘night watch’ have bad notice to

quit." ■»_

Tbs PsssKtt Wnrrra w Bobova—Mr. Walsh,
under date of January iOlb, write# from Paris as
follows: 1:

•‘Throughout France, thefall of enow has been
heavier than any the present century has tarnish'
ed; the ease appears tobe the same in the middle
asd.Dartbeni parts of the continent. The cold hai
beea'lotens© ia Italy and Spain. An American

,relative who set oot for Lyons' on the Ist instant,
baa written to me that ho suffered more freezing
is the diligence than bo had done in the open
IbbtiV.h' stage*, In the days of yore, in the depth
of witter,”

ThePresbyterian Church, at San Francisco,
bn*e agreed to pay their ministers a salary of

•HyWpwjrw.
'

FOREIGN ITEMS, RECEIVED PER STEAM-
£R NIAGARA.

There -are 50 battalions of Austrian troops in
Bohemia. Tha Austrian Emperor,’in a recent
ordinance, says of the army, andapeacaestab*

“Wo have secured peace at home and abroad;
by the help of God, andby tha virtue of our own
rights, we will maintain it; but if(which may Hea-
ven forbid, the country should be again endanger-
ed; by enemies tom within or without, should
imposing, military fames be again necessary to in*
sure Ua safety and prosperity. lamfirmly con-
vinced that those soldiers who now return to
theirhomes, will,at my call, again rally around
theirstandards, and accustomed to victory, and
led oa by.experienced chiefs, will again maintain
theancient glory of'my house—-the ancient glory
ofthe Austrian eagle.* 1

The atrocitiescommitted by Filongierfa in Paler-
mo ere equal to those, committed by Haysanin
Hungary, and King B imba seems envious of tbe

,fameoftbe Red Emperor; he recently practised a
scheme for obtaining mouey whichsurpassed In
ingenuity the cleverest devices of the swindling
community. Duringthe yean 1848—49 the pro-
visional government of Sicily raised certain autos
of money by a volantary contribution lor the port
chase ofarms, ammunition, and, among other
munitions of war, of two steam frigates. Aeon:
tiderable portion of Ibis money, which remained'
unexpended, was.given op to. Bomba on tbeaura
render of the Island, as were the arms and am-
munition, and steam frigates, which had been
purchased by the remainder. Having thus plan*
dered the whole of the proceeds, of these volunta-
ry contributions, he now calls upon each person
who held the office of finance minister, to refund
from his private property the whole of the turns
thns collected, tbe which asms, or the prodneeof
them, be bad himself seised.

AnAmerican Potestant minister had twelve sf
his countrymen joining him in worship at his
own house last Sundsy, In the Via 8. Butinello.
Tn«pc Lee were acquainted withthe circumstance
before night, and the American Charge d’Affalres,
Mr. Coos, waa apprised that if the offence were
repeated, tbe minister would be sent away tom
Home immediately.

GeneralKmetx,lately a Generalin the Hungari-
an service, who entered the service of Turkey,
has been appointed Governor of Bhumia-

The Pope’s Nuncio in Spain is exerting him-
selfto raise a legion ofvolanteers for service In
the PapalStates, but the arrangementsare not yet
matured.

January 16th, the King of Prussia was to take
tho oath to tbe new constitution.

The right cfa Sub Marine Telegraph between
England and France gusratees that this telegraph
shall, by tbe aid of a single wire, and of two per-
ronsonly (iheone stationed in Fraocc4fld the other
England,)be capable of printing, ia clear Roman,
type on papevlOO messages orfifieenwords each,
including addresses and signatures, all ready for
delivery, in 100 consecutive minutes."

Amorg the items in the -Napoleon, is one
comparing theflnt'Coasuland bis namesake with
Washington. ;

Parliament has treen summoned to meet on the
31st fast. I

Mr. SidneyHerbert’s proposal for a subscription
to aid tbe ill paid aeematressea of the. metropolis
and neighborhood In emigrating toBritishcolonies,
where the presence of virtrocs women is a need

I ofcivilisation, has .been responded to by many of
theaffluent. Upward oT 816,000 have been sub*

I scribed for the purpose.
Mr. Heald has arrived in London. The tamper

of hi* wife ia not improved, pod she is left, atCa>
.dlx, tom whence Heald made bis eaeape with
I hisEnglish servant from the Hotel lameoe*,(wbere
I they were staying! oa Christmas morning,)bed is
supposed to have! gone to Gibraltar. Lola waa
furious. Shewent in a French dleamer thateven*
ing with her two friends, foreigners, who are ia
her party, to Algesira*, and sent limenea another

I man by land; to that IT Heald did not. succeed ia
| getting on board tbe Pacha, she hoped toeatch
I him.

Tcbxet.—Letters tom Oonnantiuople,receiv-
ed at Malta, staled that every thingwas quiet in

Itbe politicalworld, and thatonly some secondary
1points remained to bo settled.

I 3,000 Hungarians have accepted amnesty;
500 are toremain in Turkey, and about 80 are to
be sent 10Greece, ifthat country willaccept them.

I Constantinople is full of troops* Strongreinforce*
I menu sent to Vairs.

At Vienna, eni the 37th, a sentinel fired at and
killed -a student, who had refused, in 1li-
miting terms, tocease smoking hit cigar, in obe*

Idienca to the sentinel’* order.
Letters tom Kiagsofoxt announce the aeri>

oas illness of Georgey, tbe Ule Hungarian Geri-.
ieraL

Tbe Wanderer has letter* tom Bhum!a, staling
jthat Kmeiy, late Hungarian General, who lately;

|entered the service ci the Porte, has been ap-
pointed to the port of Governorand Commander.
Iof thefortress ofShorn!*.

I General Count Wtbaa, who commanded theI Imperialists when they were defeated at lUab
I by tbe Hungarians, has committed suicide at Ve«
I rone.

-The typhus fever was raging fearfully at Vienoa
on the 26'h ultimo. No fewer than 32 medical
men had been seized with it torn Visiting their
patients.

Bcxnraa rax Dzan.—An association baa been
formed, at tbe City of London Mechanics’lnstils*

itioo. to promote tbepractice of decomposing tbe
I dead by tho agency of fire. The members prt>

I pose to burn, with becoming solemnity, such of ,I I heir dead as shall have left tbe remain* at the
diiposAl'of theassociation. Theeniranee feeis I*,
ana the council meet to enrol members, fce. on
the second end last Wednesday is each month.

A London letter, ofthe Ufa instant, says:
A line of ocean steamers is about to be establish-

)cd between Hamburgh and New York. The first
I vessel of this newline is the Helena Bloman, of

1 1400 tone;sho is iron boil!, andhas extensive as-
-1 commoditioni for second and third class passes-
Igers. The ownersexpect to reap a harvest by

| conveying emigrantsat very low rates. Tbe
I Siomaa will leave Hamburg on tbe 6th of April,
I and will sail under Germancolon. It is expected
I that sbe'will make tbe paiitge intwenty two days.

I Rome—Tbe Pope has published a very long
I and a very violeal encyclical letter, in which he
1 anathematizes Socialism, Republicanism, and,
I obove all,Protestantism, as the root tom which
I every other evil im springs.
I Tho Commission of Cardinals has thrown into
1 prison fifty priests for having id minitiered spiritual
consolation to the wounded Republicans in tbe
hospital daring the siege.

I A letter from Rome of the 30th uIL, in the Cen-
] tUiuiurui, says: A few nights back eimuUans-
euily inall the principal. towns of Romagna, tbe
druggists shops were broken into, and all tha poi-

lsohous substances carried off; nothing else was
{touched. Tbe qsanlity of poison thus lakes is
I sufficient to kill ail the inhabitantsof the Pontifical
1stater,and great apprehensions been producedIby the ad. An arrest has, however, just been
made, whichmay lead to a discovery of the par-

} ties concerned in the matter. The Advocate of
] Salmi, Governor of Feai, has been arrested and
j taken toAncona. There waa found at hia red*
Idenes an enormous packet ofcockades, two tri-
celored flags, several pairs of pocket pistols, a

Igreat number of poinards, three of which were
j prepared to receive poison; and, lastly a corres-
pondence In cypher with the chiefawf the Italian

> 1 revolution.

One hundred and forty ooe colored emigrant!
embarked on board theLiberia packet, at Norfolk,
on Friday last for Liberia.

The aleatn boat tonnage of Louisville, accord-
ing to present registry, amounts to 15,583 loos.-*'
In 1816, it was 8,17 S tons.

A New York letter stales that theteatimonia) to
Captain Cook, (who was instrumental in saving
the lives of the psuengen, by the ship Caleb
Grimsbaw,) ha reached eigbt thousand dollars,
and the committee do not intend to atop .until it
roaches ten thousand,

A New York letter of Saturday evening, pub-
lished in the Philadelphia American, says:

“About 120 officers of variousgrades have been
discharged from the Coslom House to dav. in or-
der to meet tbo reduced expenses for collecting
the revenue.

The National Intelligencer says;
A literary friend informs us that the distinguish-

ed authoress, Miss Bremer, b about to visit the
metropolis, accompanied by her friend Mbs Ann
C. Lynch, the poetess.

A Washington letter iu the New York Herald)
jays:

4 1 just team (hat Mr. Meredith hasgiven oir
ders to discharge ail the weighers, gaugers,and
meainrere, and fifty inspectors of the New York
Custom House, os the first of the month.

A Cue sad Cartlflesu at Bsaui
whax ts urn or tub PavaoLsuw.—

1 hereby certify thatabout two weeks ago Iwas seis-

ed with a violentauaek ofeemtcbig andptoyiaftlhol*
era Morbui, with very dlstreitiegpalnilathe stomach
and bowels, which mi completely relieved by two
tesspoonful doses of taken lnailulewa*
ler. After having taken the first dose, Islept aosndly
and comfortably for threehours. (Signed]

HENRY WISE, Jt,
On board the steam boat Ariadne.

Pittsburgh, Dee. lltb, 1840.

I am Cspsaia ofilia Ariadne, and was a witnesato

the astonishing effects ofthe Petroleum, iq (he eupqf
Henry Wise, who is one of the hands on the boat

IBJgned] NIMfiOD GBABELL.
Pittsburgh, Dee. Uth, 1849.
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Mason Mr Miller DG - Mowry S C
Master Wm Mitehel! Edwin MoOdyCra
MarthcnaJno A Miller Miehl Mowry Wm
Mason Joa jr Mitehall Wm II Alonan Felire
MellingerAlartin Miller Robt Morgan H H

Newton AlexA Miller Bombard Morass Geo W
Means Joa Alilebell Wm MonoghaaJasA
MeMnJas . Miller Jaeob MontairWm
Merrel* Jaa MillerRichard MollirKey
Mean Sami MillerFA Morgan Aim
Mechling P W Miller Wm Moses Levi
MellingerArnold Mdler Geo Monagban Andw
Mowry Geo R Morrow Wm Mardoek CIV
AlonrooJM Marta Ldwd MonnDswid
Morgan John Myers Jacob
MhIItW Mnldoon Henry MarphyhianeisA
MorranOC Mailer Geo Murray Jonah
Moon Danl MnllarknMiehl Murray Bsnh cw
Morrison Bywn Myers Mr \ MorMwMieM
MoneA Asghan* Mardoek Sami C Morphy Henry P

baogh Myers Alfred ' Morphias .
MoneD

"
Malloy Jno i .

Alonison Jno Muller G G

MeBeth.ll II McFlroyJM McGredy ttml
Meßratney John MeFJheneyßaml McGilyerv
MeßrideGeo MeKlhenerßobvMeGUlWm
MeDride jUox McDonnellJ McGowan Jno
Meßrido StephenDeDon aid Danl J’MeGraw Hugh
Mcßride Alex II MeDennouJno P McGee Edwd
Me Seth llemphiUMbDonaldJ MeGorcm Jno
MeßridoWmF MeFarlandC MeGinnisaThoaS
ATeAdamsGeo MeFhddeaTL McGoiia Dennis
Mcßride Ja* McFarland W T MeGae A_
McCulloagh Geo McFarland Geo HcGmtyThps
McClelland Wm MefaddenW L McGregorTbos
McCall Wm Mclotyre.Danl McLain David (
McCaffrey J Rav.iMelUwajne Jno MeLaneJaaO -
McC&ndleas Joa Mr McLane JnoDr
MeCandle** D Hagh McLaogbten Jna
AieCaalin John r'Mclmosh Alex McClane John
MeClnrg Thoa AlcßlmmenWm M'MacuaJno

MeCtarkanHP MeKelver Hugh McAnnUy
MeCannHogH McKee Henry McMaslersoa Jao

MeCantfleaaX D MeKay Jolw MeMil jnStwl
McCabe Jaa MeKentnnAlal’w MeMalh David
McClain DM MoKtbbenJohn Jaa
MeCawley Alex McKeever Miehl McMunajrJnouSSmiJkJar McKalrpyJaa McMillan:DajulMcSrSUk Wm McKiallBaM: Majay Timolby

McCormack J MeKaand John McQuiston Alex
MeCaakerPater McKnightJoha
MeCullv John F MeKeaoTboa Mc\ay JohnMcCreZly WE McKee Tho*

_

Mcßobens A
SfeCraeken Jno AlctJlowen Danl MoMillanJ S
MeCraley FraneisMcflaxry Miehl McMaateraJas
McßoberaJao Me Cowan Jno MeiUllanThosT
McEtherTon Wm :

Neeoer Danl Noble IPS- ' Nicila Wn.
NabMQ Jaa Niekle llogh Noons Thos

Naclv Thoa Noonan John NlcholaJno
Newell Tho* F Netting Stml Nbek laaae

Newman’Jas'R Nobba Joilah Niecols Jno
Noble Thoa B NesbettJaa _

Owens Jo* Oyer Miehl Oiler Mlclil;
O'Farrel Danl O’Bryan Loke Over Mr

Givey OF O’DoanelyMartlnO’BfOgfan Ji
O’Dryan Sami.

P&tton John Perry John Philips Jacob
£*tinn D 3 pent W 1i Potter Tilly
P*non Henry Penrose DavidM Pool ThospS££ Veter Person J . ' Porter James
Patton Sam? Pearson Joseph Palan Jemet->
Parmer MatUiewPblUipaDaTiS ;

?SiJS.fciui SSSW-taH/ Ri£&“Ktenon L D Ptwbaj TboS B. JneeA M
S&

PeakerJ John !

Qnade JOM QwrfC&nroJ
ft

Ratlicaa Jos Richurd-onR M Rogers R E
Rea The* Richards Dan! J; RobintonAreh
Rainbotts Wm BUebie Geo Robertson A SJUlistonßobt lUelly :: RoUertaon Jno
Ilea Andre Rice UcoorMicWßobertionFran U
Rapn A RidgardlC W : Roluoiau Jos ..-

ReaUTno Kice Peter : Bod«er# Goo

Relehan Chu RI.CT J« •- M*** 1?*TerA
RedsOTkk A L Richardson Altz A
Reese Reese Rooacy.Jno .* Rbbtnjoo Mr

,

RedgateJos Roberta Thos ;:RprtCbas
Roes David Roberts Geo >: Rafler Juo Jas
Ream Bob! Rost Henry j;R«»byJno
iwd Wm Koiwq JVan! : Roane Wm
RenolfaWm Roberts Jas W ; Russel AlexK?dW Rowe Harnin Rhine Jno A
Reed Sam) W Robb Jas H I: RihnMichl
Rinehart Thoe M Roberts Ge> W [ Jacob Ropp
Ryan Danl -

Sample Jolio i> UppatJ £»».' gw*" ■>“guJpiiCalvin Sheridan Philip - Speller LiSSmr iSx Shields Joseph O-Smr Geo D
Sanderson ff*tM Bhield*'W H ; iSUevcni VVm
Sswrer Nathl Slider Jesse rß'anley Abm .Scot?Ale* **** Slekmatt Geo -SterretlU P
ScottTboa : Slieker Jfc Craton Stevens Chat A
Scott JnoW Siam* Andw | Stephens W E
Seolt /Uex Sliker Joseph Starr Geo D,
Seanlln Mai’w Silver John Sieinmeyer Jno

wn Skinner Win Bteelo JohnSjL Slider Jcf.o SUSbrt llenlT
Scott John W . Smith Thos Stewart Harmon
Scott BenjF Smith UP Stevenson Wm
Srebrist Henry Smith Joseph ; Btewart Cb*«
fzmmnim Qiioi Smith U t Btsfcntoti Mr
Sears Wm SmithkKrinsfieldStcvensoa Wm
fiesbrooks II A Smith Tbos— Stevenson SamiSSSffi Jcerph Smith Jno A , Stewart Matthew
Severenee I» Smith Wm Stewart JamesSenior Joseph• Smith Isaae Su-ranwh*ReedS?»lhonJo?n Smith Utehr Stevenson WE
fituil W O Smith Geo Btewart John

BK&SS ISM-Idvla^oeeRatt Alex Simpson Geo 8 Stinee; Oust**
Sowers Danl Simpson Thos S Stirk \V KC„T« ffimUil* |»UH.o W
Rbliss O P Simmons TTios StoatN
HWUn-Owen Smcdley Fk Co SullivanJas
ShfooinWß Snivel* Henry .Sullivan Jno
ShnockWL Snodgrass Jus Schwarts JitcobLIhlrtlewc, WbileSnyde r fenj N ®d]Sjv q_ Soeyde P SutherlandJos
SkuuMlot : ajaviifo * ll!”
Hdoin Join U Bpe.T «A SolltrK U
Sheridan um SpringucruAif ,

Taylor Geo A Taylor Geo W Thompson G
Taylor Wro H Thompson JosephThorapsnn Job
Tavinf nAiiJ TltoansoaJno Teed John
Tanner if' TliLpton Wm J Tomptom J B

T.?lo?Thoiuu TrrVlnoW :•

Tarlor Jai ' Thompson ttobt Tiles John
Tata John Thresher This F Toben Martin
Tsylor HHlary Terry Bateicv T\>dd Stephen R
Tafoors B Thompson Cspt J rn*reuoe Jowph
Taylor Joha, cocrThoma* Ateenoa Tidbal AarontSr Thompson Moore .

Underwood. Jno Urban Alfred Uphill Jacob
Upslill E

Venn Henry Varner
Vickery 11 b

W
Walsh Thoa WhiteJno Will Philip •
Walters Jas WhitfieldWm WiikinaWraW
Wade Isaae White UriahK WlilittUnah
Wallace Robt WhiteSami . Wiimet Johnson
Walker AbraJiam While Jno ; Atlh’y
Wallace Jno While Williamson KH
Walker Thos D Williams Isaao Wiltxe George
Walker Wm U Williams Jno. WUlarSam*
Wallace Hugh Williams Oat idJAVUkms John
Wat«OnRobt Williams I.ueiat Wickertham Jas
Warner Thos William* Harvey Witman Geo
Wataoa Afex M Williams Henry W»hle Andw
Wayno Clafk’eU Williams F.vau WilUimsoa Geo
Waisen John WiUUra*'Vbei D Wolf Jmcph
Wanes Gro WllsooEß ; , Wolfe FMADroa
Walters Sami WHionJO Wood Jas
WalkinaGco W'llsonWmH Wood* Wm
Watts Wm WlsonWmit Woodis llqntoa
WestTnci* 1 wii*an Jacob : Woodbnra Jss
West 111 Wilion David WolfJohn
Welsh DavilO Wilson Heoj . Worcester Thos
Wert Jas ' Wilson Mal’w L Wood Clement 3
West Joseph L" .Wilkins AA Co Wra*n George
Wells Jas’ Winters Thos WrlrhtOsearF
Wells Elijah Witherell I. Wright John
Weaver Jolinjt Wilkinson Wm

Yotm; John jr ; Xantrf John
Inltlali.

WeiternStar Council, No. 104.
Iron ChrCoanell, No W.
To any Diipieniaiv Artist.
Steamci Loyal Hanna.
R S. TeutoniaD\*Lion, 353.
R. 5- Giraßa, Division, 3di:

fiAM’L ROSEBURG, P. M-
frnwiaa, Febraary 1, IQ»,

SOAP—100 bxs Botin, foraaleby -
-

.im«> ' - TDWUJJAMB*
CANDLES— 10bx*Star; . - . .O ** Sperm;

25 Pieann,ri . •
20 “ Bjpptdi uc tala br •

}a»2D_ 5 D WILLIAMB

CIUEESE-IMbM Cream; -

j *0 EngliahDairy,
to. “ Camawa “ feraaloby •’

jautO. ■ JPWILLIAMa

T‘ ABD—ttl bbk and ftkeif* for *alaby
vnnsa BFVON BONNUOBSTfcCO

ROLL UUTTEU—IO bbla (or talo br-
jangg S F VON BONNHORST h CO

GHUMAN CLAY—IO etuk« bale by
linvO BFVQNBONNHOBBTfcCO

WHITE DEANS—I 3 bU* foiaale by --

j*nM> 8 ? V£tfj BONNHORST A CO
inmUAOCv*—u>jpk«, Ynrlooi brood*, for sole Us1 8K VON BONNHOR«T A CO

' i --
• To li®t»

M A desirable Retidenefl, tiiMtedonlto Bi»er
nan*. Ilra Ward, AUtfEeny CLy.-Enqulre
at this .Office, cl of Mr*. MoAlways,: ea tbs

preroaen. ~

For Rent*

TWO HRICK DWELLING HOUSES. la OftBee»
,„d .nd Thin.

Al»nrte»»Law, FontU it ■
Horsey, FlamingA Co,

uavx so s uatf,
PfiOXf PAVmTF.MANUPACTIiRINOCOMPANY,
• w«a*a superior Family Ulaaketo,U by ISqrsj

3>i pair Steamboat «• . «py7 H;
- -goo *»• *«»

. 2® 7fti
' 160 do redand white Ilpt*» do-.

!0J do colored do v

9) pieces 84 whiteFlannel, warrantedell woo%
luo do 44 do do ;do . • do • >
jin do 04 do do do :do :
15ii do 34 red . do • • do —do
73 do 34 yellow do - do do>

• ALSO:
- Salineu*, Twoedf, Jeans sod WoolcnTan>>at east-
era manufacturer** Prices.

{»-Warehouse, No 127Wood it; <thdoor fitraTlfth.
j»n?9

OFPIQB TO SENT—Oa secondsfory, No St
Wuri eu' PeweMlmi circa is; April. .

JnSo " ISAIAH DICKEY k. CO, From «_

STOfIE TO RKST-20 feet front by40 deep—
No 107 Front M. i’essesuon riven ltt April.
l*n*9 19AtAHT?lCERYfcCaFrocttt

VINEGAR—15bbls pare Cider, fi* tale by
inb« 8 FVON BONNROHBT tCO

CLOVER' SEED—dO bbls pruno new. in sternand
for tabby JuS JOHN WATT A CO

•TjWKDAfpLES-aba la wore uul3J i»nS3 CRAIOfcSgP*S^

ieans-a fa. thusmi. w^'seife
'E'^OPR—7S bbte in nonand for**te fcT .JIMH C 8 AIO A. PgfNTJKg.W ti

/jgc*yu to .Ma..U t>mNSFB
/~\ATB-600bttingtOTnaB4fer«al<fc7__Vfltaa .

®J®£pip
-ft

/abBffDTHBWORIOI
TklTSMili*B nrilinhi Panorama ofaA YOVAGH

V inSmwilleffP»!

eortaln at *1 o,otockpteciaelT- , -

A two storiTbbick*dwelling hodse
A

f
utHay »^.^°^?W.HWatoraL_

mTHEaahacriber will •*U. or
rabie Country Eeiidence. inAJtotenT
Bated on Ohio Lanc and

west of the Common. The koue U
brick building, ta,_completB order. “There l* >cy

,riage Honae, and good water oa tha
whichcomprise two aeTes, well improrad,
every desenplion ofFruit. Also—* springwje «0“'
smoke boose. Posaearion given donngthe month cl
March. tsbl-tf JOHN GEBHART.

Uoneagahaia Brtd|a«.
A N Election for President, Managers, ana Ofieeia
l\. of the Company for erecting a Brlsgeorer t&o
River MonongahelaJoppatue Piniborgh, in the
ty of Alice bear, sn!l be held at the Toll Boaiej Oh
Monday, March4th^lSSo,at3o> dock<P.Al. , ' .

/ebt»wa*B j JOHN THAW.Treasnrer.

SUNDRIES—4 keg* Lird; Juckißm;
2 UbFltzwed; 1 bbl DriedApple*

! (ebl OH GRANT

OATS—CiO bo for solo by
frbl CiH GRANT

LAHD—US bbl* toarrive per Fort Pitt.foe bale by
febl - • ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front «t

BACON—U hbds asianei;
443 Hams, to balk; to arrive per FortPitt,

lor taleby fobl IDICKEY & CO, From it •

JaniiPVnr Week.

DARK SOLVES OF HISTORY, byO. F.B. Jasea,
Emi* Aotbo? of‘ Tbe Woodman,” ‘-Gowrie.”

siREOWAUDGBAHAMiorRaitway Speealatots*
tir Catherine SloeUlf. Aothor of “The Joamey ofHfe” JOHNSTONA STOCKTON,

janM. 1 CornerofThlrdnnd Market

the 81th last:

Blanks,for doffs book keeping.—bo*
this daT severe! complete sett.'jS" T JOHNSIONtBTOCgTON .
Yclnrpua Carpal*

WMeCLINTOCK is nowopetOnijtbehandacmeu
, and most toperb Imported Velvet PiUs Carpet

ever before offered in this market, to whichhe invites
the attention of porehaaert. ' . '■' - •

tp‘Carpet Wareitoomt,?S Fonrthat. .lantt ■
Baff Hollandl. BoK Helliadt ,

fITAKE NOTICE—That W. MeClimock hesthis day
I received severalcaeca of thefinestand bes Baa

WindowHolland, to which be would moat respectfully,
calltheattention of hie easterners and'the paolie to

-(o*Carpel WareRooms, 75 Foarth lb jan3l-

SUGAR CURED BEEF AND HAMS-|D» bbU of
Snyar Cared HeelRounds; SO tierce* Boyar Cared

T|,NSED OIL—TO b.. 1,

BACOIS—COO piece* bicon Him*.' -goO - Side*. • • ’ .

600 “ . “ ShoUenjutJrootßi
home for sole by

J»n3l SELLERS A NICOL-
“*

*co.
jan3l • 9tWood«weL

STEAM BOATS
1 - ■. Tka iplirndid ueuaer
tfSfitgsF ' Ebbert, natter, »ttl lcare for &•■BSSSsSsSmboTeand all uuermediue pan* oaitw l*t,at 10A.M. •••—-••

For Irclfht or apply m bftatd,

FOR CINCINNATI.,' '
•- Tbe iplcndid *tesuctr

i tfC!£U& FARMER, \idBSgSSt Benedict, muter, will team fot ihv~ !CHBifiBSBBB*bOTo and all intermediate pom oa sC

Satarday, the 8dFebrouy, ax 10o’clock, A.M.
FOT freighi or patftfe
-f«n3! GEO 0 BfIL'fENBKRUEfi, Areal

————FOR~tOUISVILLE. :

. yffia&g£» Maclean, master, win leata for the
and all intermeidiate ports oa |

this day, tbe lsj laat. atd n’eloek, P.M. |

"■
PSMST^i?*,C&ZEB.Aiff., !

-

FOB WABASH RIVER.. -

:. _ '. •':•••' Thosnlanaidateamcf
*Tcdidkrei<i*a» ......

UMdV Capt. Ja&eaK. Hailett, wilUeave cl
'B da BatanUr» ld, at

a*-

FOR LOUISVILLE.

LfljMßwMftl Eimer, master, will learn, for tto ,
and all intermediate potta,

"

• • ■' ' FOR NASHVILLE .
. .'n!B»pleailldfieawer -

Tnikta*. Mfrtef.-wIU learafor *bj»T# •

•mam*? r
i } JTOR GALUPOLT3. _ . - HB .

__ ■■ .: • >rh««wt»ndiil fast numing steamer.
* ' REVEILLB, eyptSafi gipßft jauier, will leave for inti.

,fBH&EiSBBaiid all,intermediate port* oa Sati*>
dey,.lbeshhiast. lßt4©?elo<k,-P. M. -., ■7 toy "ir*,V^?MßEWJ *Co!*«l.''

: ••;•:• ••.- fok«t. iajuih. •.
,r

:.■'; w The splendid steamerifCSLft MT.VEBNON, •
itomXrC(Ba& ■' Tounti, muter, will kayo *®r

■HBaßEßMaboresad all Intermediate poru ©a.
this day, the Ist last., «10o’clock, A.M. ' .

For.ucifbi or passeyo apply on board, fool ,

CX9CIHBATI * PITTSBURGH.

DAI L Y PA C ICE T LI NE.
mms well known line of splendid passengerSteam* j

I era ia now composed ortbe.laigeslj*wiftesi,b*a-
finubed and famished, ead most pborerfaJboats on thV
watery of Ibo West. EYeryaceommodatioiiandccsi*
fort titaunoocr canprocure,hu been provided fnrpav
ceaeeza. The Line has beta inoperationfor five ye« 4—fc**©anieda millionof peoplewithout the least inju* ~
rr to their persons. The boats will be at the' foot of •.

-Woodstreet the day previous to tuning,'for therecep*
tiou of freight aad theentry of passengers on therceja-
ier. in all cues the passage money most be pala is
advaneo.

WHDATPACKET.
- x • -r AAC NEWTON, Captain llemphUV wfo

.leave Pittsburghevery Eundayraoroiag-al io stelothf,
Wheeling every Soadsy evening at 19v.».

May ta,1&47. _■

BOSDAT PACUfiT^
The MoNoNGAHELA,Capt9raBt,wllHeave Pitt*

bargh every Mondaymorning at 10o'clock; Whirling
every Monday eveningat 'TtatrotirMßKEK
He lIIBEENIANo. 2, CapL J. KISiOTOT, WE

lean Piaabin*mrrSmifmoialjrM» »We»li.ZX**gESSfißS&!ffi2£.i.
He NEW ENGLAND No. A CapL 8. BI.H WIU:

leoTe Pituharrli ererr Weiaeijl.r mormn .el H
o'clock; \Vh«llnje«nrWAtatalaTerealo, a l>»

'THcbSIaAx PAokET. . •■The BOILLLANT, CapL Glacx,' will learaFlUa-
binaA araiy Haiedaymeniln,al»o’clock Wbaeliaa

f•
IheCLIPPER NA», CapL Pass Ucval, wilAjeav*

Pittsburgh every Friday mominfci 10
a» ovary Filder«v*nlzi«etlo

TVEIED FRUITr-SOO boprimePeaches,(halve*;) J\.-|_l . 40 be do Apples; inn rec‘-J 4 ;
forealeby' lanO JOHN WATT A CO~
fltal.txiw~7hhlaigst rac'daad for saleby;!•• ’

iQEEP. PELTS—SQO Sheep pelts,'ln'flora ,antf for'
| fflftby . . land ' ~ ' 81W HATIDAUGH
IEATUEBS—2OOO lbs prime, for sale by - -

.: 1 1 * " •’ aAt WHAtUIAUGU -^

BULK PORK—23I pcs HogBbaHd,JditUndinir.for
tale by lsn» ■ 8A W HAROAU6H;-

X OUXBVILLE LIME—IOO bblrin storeand foraafe'Jj by - jan2> Btff 11ABBAU0»V r
!f?LOUB—SO bbls’aJUn in aura and for sale vJ-“

g lata » SAWHARP^Vm,r

GHBESB-000 bxe WB,iastflieuid Bafe
|ia» '

' 3 W fIABBAUGH

CORN—SOOObatoanive,foraifobj
Jan» S hi W UARBATOff

»'ca
t> FTB.TU RPENTINU—2O Mi inrood order,
O by itd3l J. BCHOONMACSER > CCR.

PROCLAMATION.

KNOW alt men who are alek and afflictedwith dis-
ease of ihc bladder and kidaeya, with rheamatid

paint In back or Hwbr, rtiffjolola, oUaonc, .Tonntafi;
nicer*. Ac,-that they con be euredby taking.tho ro-
iroltum! Youmajttalkabonlltt being* noatrom.aa
oineb ax you pieaxe,' bat this doe* cot.man Jt ao,.f<?l.
wlTrTmr.im-iinhirUti wwvltftott-raumuinvitai
itbas virtue* whichare netcontained, in any outer
remedy. The man vrho 1*racked withpain aad_tai-
terms from diaeaao. can for fifty «nu, getrelief from
any ofthe ills enoomerated above. Header! -itcoat*
very little to make atrial.
lure—nocompand; patap for thepwpoa® ofuapeuag
on tho comoenity; bat it ia a remedy elaborated by
the mailerJhand ofnatnre,and babbles up from the
•omofourmotliercanbiaitaoriginal parity,anew*,
feta to tafleringbnmenitya ready remedy, a Certun
andebeapcore. , .. Vi,~»

I: ha* cured Pile*after other medicine* have failed
torender any relief It ha* cared Hboamatiia ofJecf
standing.and of the wordandmeat painful
It ha* cared Cholera Morin* by onn ortwo doaas: tt
ha* cared old eases ofDiarrhea,Jnwhleb ewywn

remedy h«» been of no avail. Ana local remedy In
burns and aealda, It is betiCT than' any medical earn-
poundor ointment that wo know oC 1twill eUTactu-
blaln* or fronted feet. la a few application*;andoubt.
ed testimony can befurniahed ortho trout cootamea
in the above aulement by calling on Baxauel U. aier,
Canallmia,7thatrccu oretthetofiha^ageott.. .-•• •

Keyaer k. McDowell, eonter of Woodatxaetiw*
- VirginAlley; R. E.Seller*,57 Wood street, D. A. El-

liot A D. U. Curry;Atleghcay city,«• the ageaie.
janJl : ' •

GUySmokehoniu.

THE lubacriben, :taTiDg’:onrlarge Bmpkebowd*
are prepared, at all limes, •to washy ÜB| *ns

•moke Pork oa re*wnab!e tennt. • • ' :
.

. KIER * JONES,Proprietor*.
j*a3l ;~ - Canal Basin, near 7th at i

Aflftfl LOS BACON lIAMS; ' ' .OUUU 9000 lbs Baeoa Sheoldersf}ast reo’d oa
consignmentand Tor sale by , I','jan3l KIER 4b JONES

POTATOES—SO bo Reds, lestore ahdforiale by ;
jan» CRAIG A SKINNER .

nn aAa LBS Baron Shoulder*, in Smokehouse,
.£U,I/UUaudlorsaloby t t>Llul-Q-

-;nn?| PBBfc JONES -

:IA/OOL—Ssxeks tS ttoreaad for talahy -
ff Jan£» ; . CRAIUAPKII
pOBK-imibs Satfc,jnstreeld'aad*for7aJeg jaag CRAIG ABKtHSf inWAHTfiO,

A GIRL to do Housework. ApemanasleittaUon
at good wagea eta be beaidof.by etWrinfla*

this Place. ’ ’ ' Jang •

gfHINESBVKHifTLLION—OO lbs Jut rac’d*'L; sale by Jang AKIDDACO. SO \Y' .w“-, f

BOLIVAR PIRE BMCK-25,000 in store amLtor
sale by lanSt _ • KIER A JONES *

jggjT 1- -

Waatedf ■
A SITUATION by a hearty young Wow, as a

Wet None. Name andreferenceftoen,by*a*
gutting at ibis Ofllee. - • •• - i ..-iargMt^

OUVB htifceu Cor ikle by •j*na - -•-■■•■ jimiDjt.oo
T IOUOW.CB-40 l»r<r«M„a tot££*!■■ JKIUD*CI>

fT°“ Ise^mc) Jott hand tadvjtao , • fjgpD *CO
;Utda (

Blecuoat "ARLEM 01
Lfa«*tohy

AN ELECTION for Offlcer* /or the ‘•Company fir
ereeiinir a Bridgeover the Allegheny Birer, «p>

posite Pittsburgh, in the County.of Allegheny,” will
be holder: in the Tcii Home' of the• Company, at the
Pittsburghend, on Monday, Uareh 4th, nl 1 9=clocfc,
p. M. JOHN HARPER, Tteuarei.

)nn.Tfl-dAwlflT ‘ .

j^;o.spiandfor tale by
jtnan ,■

‘.new •rop.vjnitrectivfi
- »A CULBERTSON,; *
- . . : I4ffLiberty tt .

* and far taleby a'cULß]
IM1» / T:.|^

•IKEfc WATER PROOF PAINT—MbbU Miaeial t*olt ■ w -..•J-, .. , -.1 •

wai-wniw

iop) jutree’d
BftTfiON,
frSUbewy »ii..

"OPS-a bases on band and for saleto/ '
. jaaJd ISAtAH HICKEY A CO, Front «t

TITACKKREIr-10 qrbbl* Ne 1,extra, for sale to
[Vt jsnjO 13AUH DICKEY A COs

B^«"c^»isgs^saSfea r jGAK—33 bh'l* NO, jojirecM «ndfor Mle by j..
miller A Dicraraoy, i;

Noi 17aaad 171 Libert? «t.
For BUe.

Twv. VACANT LOT, in Alle&heny.eomerofbiid-
die alley and South Common; 30 feetfront by 110

Sect deep.
Also—Tbs T ot on Sonth Common, SOIfeet Crons by

110feet deep, withthreestory Brick Home, occnpied
by Dr.Dale. ■ •* .

Al«a—The Lot on Sonth Common, 37 : feet front by
110Teel deep, with two story Brisk Home, 'oeeifiedby Mr. Arnold.

Alro—Fire Bnildlng Lots on Bank Lane, each 30
feetbi inches front by OSfeet 9 inchesdeep to urwpatb
ofennal. -

10DFISEJ-—£o te* on h*reJ*ndfor«a!©by -
Jjntt ISAIAHPICKET.'ACO, Front «t
IFIEESE-SOO boxea'for «aleby"
rfmgg • - 13AIAII DICKEY fcCO

Also—The Loton northside of liberty street, Pine,
burgh, (pvt of tot No134 in Woods’pltn.) 60 feetfront
by 110feet deepfto Brewery alley. Apply to .■ •

janStf-dan cfco.BßEED.94Waod.at/
'Dividend.

TUB Directors of tie ‘•Pittsbortb and Boston IDn-
• log Company" hare this day declared a dividend

of87 per sbare, payable ©a orafterthe 11thFbbmry.
Eastern stockholders will be paid at the office of J.

W. Clatke fc 00. THOMASBL HOWB.
janSO-td Trcasnm. .

RO*jL BUrrEH—9 bbl* Fresh, lost ree’dand for
talo by lanSO . i B CANPIPLD

LAIU) OIL—3 bbla Winter Strained, per steamer
New England, tor sale by.

_

Jattftt JAMES
OUClOllu.

RFCbJVBD this iJir,iAW. McCLINTOCK’B CAR-
PUT WAREHOUSE, new nod handsome Kyle

BJIECT OIL CLOTHS, which we wiltfslto fit*O7
nits hall, room, or vestibule. : We Igflte theattention
of thosewishing to assortment
3)cfote purchasing elsgtshete. •

tD»Carpct V/avehoota, No 7S r< mrth»u jans9

New Oriean*; •(JJX 25|bbU8#tM«oo*Q
‘ 6 kbbl* Golden {Jim*; tot Mile by

iaj.ifl ; . JPWILLUMa

YESISON—54030 ll’l potior Hams, in cure asd
tale Ijjt JDWILUAMS,

janvy, * ’ . No 110Wood

Dl-xa SKINS—IOO lb* fot «ala by
*'

jmtP JPWWAMB
GIKGSESG-laMkfor>#lftb>7, * J DIYILUAMB

PRE ERICK 4 TILE—Torsole by i" "IioSS - - I3AJAH DICCEY ACfrS
n ICE—3O tierces prime Charlestown.' Jatt rce’dsdilXV for sale by JanO MILLEBn RICKKT3OK-
/VrG§TARI>-dO bxs X lb cans “Long Island” Mus-
iJX turd, on consignment and for sale by

~
‘

JanSfl . MILLER A RICKETgQN:
|KOI)UCK~*I3 key*.Ballot; • ... - • .

ICO bx* Common Cheese;[
46 bx* Cream w :-!-

3bbULarti '
,13bx» Flax Seed:oa eoadraioest and
Itn« MILLER& RICKETsgN~~

\fOLABSES—4O bbla beet quality St James Befi*
114 nery, Sugar lionse,instore andfor autoby ri

jan» MILLER ABICKgTSOJt

PULVEBIZEDLOAF fc POWDERED SUGAR—-
■X'-.Vt bblaNos4,4 and 7 Lonf Sugar; - u*'- t'

'5: ocasea Lo^|;ei^ins,* ' “ " r, U.fabU y<.“'iS*wbed “ I. _

■l# PuytuMd; in storeand for ialoby -
Jan29 Hr MILLER«MGSETSOf*

/“'IOFFSB-IWba**Bioj . •;

v • 60 *» - Old CaTwJar*;^' |ri tiara *siTorIMS9
-

: MILLERfeBTCgETSOVI
Ira Horsey Andrew Flraißt”>»<U.K.Fle’aiLag.

DERSBT, FLEMISG &

COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,
'

*

FIR tbe sale of Domestic, Woolen"tad.-’ CottonHoods, elm, Dealers ia all kinds ofTaflor»*Tntß-
mlpjjs, Ka. 137 Wood meet,fcnrsh door ftonxlittb,

Hamnett* Messrs. W*»A. HOI A Co- Bankers.
~i«jrQ ■: ■

lAdlis* Zilunrf instUnte;
IFjftesf,, near tie copur tf W<uk\ngton

t Fau'g.
THE' Second Session of due ImUtotienwiHecia-nenco on toeurMoaday ifnext ooatb,lPc{>rß>
'try,)under the saperiaisnceDcoof Mr* F. DAVISandDagbters, lata rrirelpels ofthe Female Seminary,

ForiempT»<b Oxonian,orapply to ibo Principals-IVttUUfT,'. . . r

.D, Elliott, D.D, - BeT. WnuPreaioa.
~

t *

A, 11.Riddle, '- u S.iLSparks^.N.Weit, .? .Gen. J. K. Moorl-

' ■:(. ■ -
HOT|C*. ..#

"

SsSSSSfiuSE
jug C.;H. HOTIINBON. B«ct« ip.

Dy >EDmc IIES-40 tal^fM.^^r

LAUD OiL-$ bbis winter strained, reeeivintper
stammerOhio*and for saleI*#* JAMES DAI.ZELL

gAVED HER LlFE—Sellers' VermifageTu ltdarp*

'V* 1 ». w ,Lxna»wx, Va, innusry2a,’lft».
: „Mr* ,J* M*.Wilson—Dear Sir, TtuTTinl ofSelim’

1frexamyrirt fivo year* old- tb« nastber of
firs hundredworms. I believe she woaldUavo liveda very snorttime,butfor tbu medicine. -
. £"W* by E. E.SELLERS, 67 Wood stf““by.UiajjUt* gefierall) ip Uio two cilltit..,

Sugars—loo,oooKs&tsskVi Wilew ip etoe comlgnaeauW.
—I* 1” -v ' JAHISDALZELL

iandfor Mi*

-flMTOai SEEO—fiO ba ite’d'and. for *%la'br •
VitaSO W&R-McCirrCilEON

IMOTUY BEED>ttba neVIud for • ilebr:
AQ9—C 4o» reeM udfar eulfl by

,I»b3D , VfhRItfeOCTCHED^.
POTATOES-90 bbla Jwir«‘d and for ole hr'X j*aag , , W&RMcCUTCHfiOW

icc'dydfat

LISr 11*1 no~


